Biomorphic SiC ceramics were fabricated from four different wood precursors and their Knoop hardness and sliding wear resistance when sliding against a Si3N4 ball in air were studied.
Introduction
Biomorphic Silicon Carbide (BioSiC) is a reaction formed silicon carbide material obtained from silicon melt infiltration of a porous carbon preform derived from wood or wood-related precursors though high temperature pyrolysis. The resulting material is a SiC/Si composite with a microstructure that mimics that of the original precursor [1] [2] [3] [4] , consisting of a porous SiC scaffold with hierarchical porosity elongated in the direction of the wood precursor growth, often filled totally or partially with residual silicon depending on the carbon scaffold's initial pore distribution [5] . This residual silicon can then be removed by chemical etching to obtain a porous silicon carbide scaffold with anisotropic porosity [6] .
Processing of bioSiC involves three steps: first, a wood precursor is selected according to its density and pore size distribution, which is rough machined and then pyrolyzed in an inert atmosphere at temperatures in the range of 800 °C to 1000 °C. A porous carbon material which conserves the original wood microstructure is thus obtained, which is then machined to near network optimized for fluid transport as well as compressive and bending strength has made bioSiC an interesting material in medical implants and prosthetics, specially in load-bearing bone substitution. BioSiC is non-cytotoxic and posesses favorable osteo-integration properties when coated with a bioactive glass [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] , nanostructured elecrophoretic hydroxiapatite [14] and in-vitro precipitated HAP [15] . A hybrid prosthetic device containing an outer shell of porous bioSiC and an inner shell of hydroxyapatite/collagen was recently demonstrated to be safe and feasible, and showed enhanced bone-to-implant contact as well as new bone growth [16] .
Many of the proposed applications for bioSiC are load-bearing, involve friction and sliding conditions or a combination of both. However, while mechanical properties such as strength, hardness and thoughness have been extensively evaluated [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] , in the case of wear only erosion has been studied [24, 25] , and no sliding wear studies exist in the literature to the best of our knowledge. With this in mind, we have studied sliding wear of bioSiC derived from wood precursors of different species at different applied loads, with the double intention of obtaining relevant data of friction coefficients and wear rates as well as to elucidate the effect of microstructure and, ultimately, wood precursor, on these properties.
Materials and Methods
SiC-based biomorphic ceramics were fabricated by reactive infiltration of carbonaceous preforms of pyrolyzed wood with molten silicon. Basic features of biomorphic SiC fabrication process have been described elsewhere [4, 19, [26] [27] [28] [29] . For this study, wood specimens of Mahogany (Swietenia mahagoni), Sugar Pine (Pinus Lambertiana), Black Walnut (Juglans Nigra) and Maple (Acer Pseudoplatanus) were pyrolized in a flowing Ar atmosphere at temperatures in the range of 800ºC to 1000 ºC. The porous carbon performs obtained were machined to near net shape in cylinders 25.4 mm in diameter and melt infiltrated in vacuum with excess Si at 2 1460ºC for 1 hour to obtain a siliconized silicon carbide material with a microstructure that mimics that of the original wood precursor.
Specimen for SEM observation were prepared by conventional metallographic techniques amd volume fractions of Si, SiC and C/porosity were estimated using image analysis of at least ten micrographs for each type of specimens. Images were thresholded and the area fractions of each phase measured; due to the elongated nature of the microstructure, it is assumed that volume fractions can be extrapolated from area fractions. The results are included in Table 1 Friction experiments were performed on a pin-on-disk tribometer consisting of stationary pin sliding on rotating disk. A ball on disk geometry was chosen to avoid misalignment problems.
Sections of bioSiC material from different precursors were polished to the Ra value included in Table 1 and used as disks. Hexoloy SiC (Hexoloy SA, Saint Gobain Ceramics, Niagara Falls, NY) and 300 µm silicon wafers (Sigma Aldrich) were also tested as disks for comparison purposes.
Commercially available 6 mm diameter Si3N4 balls were used as counter surface. Both disks and balls were cleaned in acetone in an ultrasonic bath for 10 minutes and dried in air prior to use. Tests were carried out at a constant sliding speed of 100 mm/s under two different normal loads, 5 and 2N, to evaluate the influence of the applied load on the friction coefficient.
The normal loads were applied parallel to the direction of the channels in the original wood precursor, that is parallel to the wood growth axis (axial), along which these materials are typically harder [23, 30] Worn surfaces of the bioSiC material were characterized using scanning electron microscopy coupled with energy-dispersive X-ray spectrometry after cleaning them with compressed air.
To evaluate the possible presence of an oxide tribo-film, an epifluorescence optical microscope using a 405 nm excitation wavelength laser source was used to record the fluorescence spectra emmited from the wear track region of the material. In order to be able to indentify the fluorescence signature, a commercial single-crystal Si wafer sample was used as a disk in ballon-disk experiments at the same experimental conditions as the bioSiC materials, and the fluorescence spectra from the wear track recorded for comparison. Presence of hollow channels in bioSiC is determined by the channel size distribution in the wood precursor [5] . Some residual, unreacted carbon is also present in the material. Estimated volume fractions of SiC and unreacted C and Si phases are included in Table 1 , together with average geometric density for the four types of samples studied. Due to the difficulty of distinguishing residual carbon from porosity using backscattered electrons in the SEM, both contributions are included together in the table. In the case of the commercial hexoloy SiC reference samples, significant porosity was observed (not shown) giving a SiC volume fraction of 94%. Surface roughness of each specimen measured with a profilometer is also included in Table 1 . The presence of hollow channels in black walnut-derived bioSiC precluded us from obtaining an accurate roughness value. 4
Results and Discussion

Microstructure and composition
Knoop Hardness
Measured Knoop hardness for all bioSiC materials studied and Hexoloy is plotted in Figure 2 would be required to fully elucidate this dependence. In the case of this work, however, the presented data is enough to establish a trend that will be useful in the analysis of wear rates below. (bottom) at the two tested loads. Wear rates in black-walnut derived SiC could not be measured due to the presence of hollow channels normal to the disk surface, which precluded us from obtaining clear surface profiles both using a contact profilometer or interferometric 5 microscopy. In the rest of the materials studied, wear rates determined using the two techniques were equal within the experimental error. Wear rates are one to two orders of magnitude higher for bioSiC than for Hexoloy, and is highest for sugar pine-derived bioSiC, the material with the highest free Si content of all the samples studied. Moreover, although in all cases wear rates were higher at 5 N load as expected, this difference is most significant in the latest case, as wear of both the ball and the disk at 5N is three to five times that at 2N. To elucidate the effect of SiC content of the wear rate, Figure 6 plots the measured wear rate vs.
Friction and wear
SiC volume fraction in all cases where wear rates could be determined. A clear trend can be observed where the wear rate diminishes with increasing SiC content.
Wear mechanisms
Several concurrent mechanisms are responsible for wear in SiC and SiC-based materials, and their influence depends on the experimental conditions. In low Si content materials surface fracture, ploughing, plastic deformation and formation and removal of an oxide film have been shown to be responsible for wear in unlubricated SiC [32] [33] [34] and Si3N4 [35] . Since bioSiC is a siliconized SiC ceramic, the effect of Si in the material is expected to have an impact on the wear rate, especially since both plastic deformation and oxidation are expected to be more prominent in Si than in SiC. Figure 7 shows representative SEM micrographs of the wear track area for all the samples studied. In the case of Hexoloy, significant scoring was observed which can be attributed to abrasive wear from pulled SiC grains. This effect was also observed in bioSiC although its contribution to total wear appeared to be smaller. Significant removal of Si can be seen in all bioSiC samples at all loads: it is very evident in the included micrograph of maple-derived bioSiC, where the surface of the elongated, Si-filled channels is recessed with respect to the SiC phase. A similar observation can be made in the case of black walnut derived bioSiC where additionally wear debris collected inside the hollow channels as a non-electrically conductive phase (seen in bright contrast in the SEM micrographs). The collection of wear debris inside the hollow channels in bioSiC could explain the absence of extensive scoring in the wear tracks, in contrast with Hexoloy. These structured surfaces, either due to the presence of channels in the original microstructure or due to recession of the Si phase due to differential wear, could have an impact in lubricated wear behavior [36] [37].
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Wear debris was carefully collected with carbon adhesive tape for analysis using EDS in the SEM (data not shown); debris in the wear track contained Si and O in an atomic ratio of ~1:3.
EDS analysis were performed in the Si3N4 ball as well, where the presence of oxygen was confirmed both in the contact area as well as on surfaces not directly in contact with the disk during the tests. These results suggest that tribo-oxidation of both the ball and the disk contributed to total wear, as previously suggested in other SiC and Si3N4 materials. In studies of unlubricated SiC against SiC wear at room temperature and humidity using different geometries, Andersson and Blomberg [33] observed both passive (involving SiO2 formation) and active (through formation of SiO) oxidation , while Cranmer [35] measured contact temperatures as high as 400 ºC for ring on ring tests with relative sliding speeds of ~3 m s -1 .
To further confirm the presence of an oxide film in the wear tracks, the fluorescence images and spectra from the wear track regions were collected with an epifluorescence optical microscope using 405 nm near UV light. Emission at a peak wavelength of ~450 nm was detected from the wear tracks of all the samples studied. documented [33] [34] [35] , however no data exists in the literature for oxidative wear of silicon. In the case of SiC, temperatures in excess of 400ºC were determined at sliding speeds ~2 m s -1 at the center of disk samples, midthickness [35] .
Conclusions
We have studied the hardness and wear resistance of biomorphic SiC ceramics derived from different wood precursors. Knoop hardness is shown to correlate with increasing SiC content as would be expected from a rule of mixtures relationship. The lower hardness of residual Si results in this phase to wear at a higher rate and thus create a recessed microstructure.
Abrasion from the SiC debris and ploughing appear to be the main overall wear mechanism.
Tribo-oxidation was confirmed by means of fluorescence spectroscopy and contributes to total wear. 
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